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Objetivo general de la materia

• Expresar eventos presentes, pasados y
futuros en un discurso oral y escrito para
llevar a cabo procesos comunicativos
simples tales como narrar experiencias y
sucesos, proporcionar consejos y describir
planes futuros en un contexto familiar e
inmediato en una segunda lengua.



Objetivo de la unidad de trabajo

• Describir sucesos y eventos pasados así
como expresar sugerencias, obligaciones
y necesidades en un contexto familiar e
inmediato en una segunda lengua..



Authentic language immersion 

 Do you know him? 

 Where was he born? 

 Do you know any movies where he 

participated?  Which ones? 

 Which was the first movie you saw him? 



Language discovery

Diego Luna

Diego Luna Alexander was born

on December 29, 1979 in Mexico

city, Mexico, to Alejandro Luna and

Fiona Alexander, who worked as a

costume designer. His father is

Mexican and his mother was

British, His mother died when

Diego was only two, in a car

accident.



From an early age he started acting working in tv,

movies, and theater. His first television role was in

the movie el Ultimo fin de año (1991). His next role

was in the Mexican soap opera El abuelo y yo

(1992). His childhood best friend and fellow actor

Gael Garcia Bernal played the title role. After ‘El

abuelo y yo', Diego started to receive more and

more parts in theater, movies and TV. In 1995, he

played the role as “Quique Dominguez” in the soap

opera “El Premio Mayor”. Later in 2001, he and his

best friend Gael García Bernal starred the movie “Y

tu mamá también” which was critically acclaimed.



His star continued shining and he

participated in many other movies, such as:

Frida (2002), The terminal (2004), Rudo y

Cursi (2008), Rouge One (2016), and recently

Flatliners (2017). Nowadays he continues

working on more projects in both Latin America

and the United States.
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-ED -D DOUBLE 
CONSONANT -ED

Regular Verb form in Past Simple

worked

started

played

participated

died

continued

starred



Practice in Context



Meaningful Use

• Write Gael Gracia’s Biography
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